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At one time it was unusual for subjects like "MIedical Care Needs," or "Clinic
Reorganization" to be dealt witlh in scientific journals. Professional groups,
(internists, pediatricians, surgeons) now give such practical matters a corner of
their program andl one or two rooms at the conference. The scientific journals
follow along.
This is part of the new temper of the times: challenge in social conflict,
demands from classes and groups not previouisly heard from, an earnest search
for relevance in professional roles, and, inot least, a different division of the
spoils. M\ore money is gradUally being directed into tlle service sector of the
medical care field, conmparatively less into researclh.
It is almost 5 years since Jolhn Gardner stirredl the country with hiis statement
on the crisis in the cities and soundled the proplhetic note that "the times cry
ouit for clhange and ouir instittutions resist change witl tunloly stubbornness."
Thle institutions lhave begun to search for ways to display concern, give recogni-
tioin to the crisis wlhile ptLirstiiiog liscreet, (lignified ways of avoidling clhange: no
confrontations, of course, aInd very little clhanige. The medical scllools and teach-
inog lhospitals lhave not been totally unresponsive.
In the lhealtlh field, a great (leal is lheard abouLt the needl for family practice,
for revamping medlical edtucattion. And these are real needs. Yet there is a strange
silenice about the role of the specialists and their powerful influence on medical
c(tdcation expressed in that muajor educatioinal tool tlhe specializecl clinic.
The problem of the specialized clinic an(d the modern mainagement of ambu-
latory care is an intrinsic pairt of the problem of inadeqtuacy in the medical
('are system. Every specialist or suLbspecialist-in medical practice has a vested
interest in the specialized clinic as it Inow exists. The specialist knows tllere is a
neecl for hiis specializedl skill an(l lhe is impatient witlh those wlho would lhamper
hiis efforts to study an(l treat that needl in "hiis' patients in the way lhe thinks best.
Despite this skill and the specialist's categorical interest in an important field,
it may Ie that consideration cannlot be limited to one aispect of service in meet-
ing me(lical nee(ds. There is a larger frame of reference, andl the interdependency
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everyone is a present or potential patient for a specialist. Everyone is a present
or potential sufferer from all the conditions for whiclh all the specialists want
separate categorical clinics!
So, in everything that touclhes medical care of any patient, every specialist
is touclhed. The soltution, tlherefore, must be found in the frame of an overall
solution. The specialized clinic cannot exist except as part of a network and
ambl)ulatory care cannot exist except as part of a total system of care.
Unforttunately, specialists are not yet prepared to take that global view.
M\edical professionials lhave not yet taken the steps to impress the Congress, for
example, (eitlher alone or witlh the lobbying power of their voluntary organiza-
tions) on belhalf of nutrition, welfare, lhousing, or equal riglhts legislation. There
lhave been SuChI strong delegations on belhalf of increased appropriations for
researclh institutes and medical sclhools, tlhouiglh.
On a related tack, lhow muclh are these programs judged on their satisfaction
to patients? In making plans for the specialized clinics, wlhat do the clients,
the patients, the recipients of professional largesse, say?
At the moment it would seem that clinic patients generally are angry and
antagoniistic to lhealtlh professionials. This statement cloes not only include the
poor or the miinority groups. True, they lhave muclh to be angry about, as they
are treated like warcds, decisions made for tlhem, society and professionals!-
ignoring their lhunger, their malnutritioni, their decreased life expectancy, their
miseralble sltum lives. Society ancl professionals! concentrating on the damage
(lone our orderly world wlhen the poor break out of their disordered ones,
mugginig and stealing for money to buy dope or just because it's easier to make a
Hollywood-style life witlh stolen money than witlh money earned as bag-boys
in the supermarket.
Btut tlhat's the poor and the minority groups. MIiddle-class and even upper
income people are angry with lhealtlh professionals, too. They also think the
professioiials are greedy and tlhouglhtless and insensitive to their needs. They lhave
to use the emergency room evenings, Wednesday afternoons, and Sundays. And
it costs a fortune to be sick. Of course, they do have insurance, but that's just a
(lown payment on the expensive course of care. Premiums on insurance go up
an(l up and coverage goes down and down. Even the best of American health
insturanice coverage, Aledicare, or the prepaid closed-panel instirance systems like
Kaiser Permanente or Healtlh Insurance Plan (HIP) pay only about 40% of the
total average cost of lhealtlh and medlical care. MIost "health" insurance allows the
insure(l to pay what hie would lhave paid anyway plus the premium. Except for
the largest lhealtlh insurance companies, private commercial carriers have a 50%
loss ratio. (That is, they pay otut in claims on the patient's behalf, 50 cents on
every dollar they take in in premiums.)
The American lhealtlh system, private practice and the clinics face a day of
reckoning. Consideration of the role of the specialized clinic at this point in
modern management of ambulatory care may be too little andl may be too late.
There is an accumulation of demand for clhange, wlhetlher in tlle financing
meclhanisms for paying for medical care, or in the organizational struicture- call
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botlh, as in the proposals for National Health Insurance from a wide variety of
sources in andI out of the Congress, as well as from the present Administration in
Waslhington.
So the poor and the blacks want equtity, equal access, equal treatment, an end
to waiting lines in clinics, to humiliation and condescension in treatment. The
middle income group wants an end to frantic and desperate efforts to reaclh
medical care at critical times and an endl to scandalous inflation of cost; and
everybody wants a system, a clear plan witlh an entry poinit and guides and inter-
preters along the way, responsible professionals taking clharge, accountability in
the system.
Th'le irony is that we are all victims now. The conditions of the medical care
system wlhiclh once served the poor badly, serve everyone badly too. Not so badly,
perlhaps: but certainly not so well as we could be served in the present stage of
knowledge and teclhnological development.
America lhas depended upon the market system-supply and demand-to correct
for all the complicated clhanges in technology and distribution of medical re-
sources. Thle larger proportion of cost for lhealth services is still met from private
sources, witlh meager public contribuLtions to meet the needs of the poor. MXIedi-
cine was the beneficiary of scientific andl technological (levelopment, enlarging
its scope, increasing its beneficial effects, multiplying its work force, increasing
the cost. People are more aware of thie latent benefits of medical care, beyond
relief of pain and treatment of illness. Sick and lhungry clhildren don't learn as
well, and may be permanently intellectually deprived. Society lhas little use for
the uineducated today. Sick and lhungry people can't be trained for jobs that do
exist, and can't lhold them or advance in tlhem. Running a lhouselhold, raising a
family, may be beyond the capacity of a lhtungry, sick motlher.
So, wlhere a system of lhealtlh services is more urgently needled to offset the
lack of education, lack of effective jobs, poverty and lhtunger, it is less available.
The market system lhas not allowed the manpower and resources to develop or
be distributed to meet those needs, and the concept that those who have the
money get the services can't make that care available to all those wlho need it.
This is not the occasion to enter into a cataloguLe of the deplorable lhealtlh
status of the urban poor, the rural Americans, or the general hlealtlh status in this
country as compared witlh a dozen or so otlher advanced-that is, teclhnically
advaniced-countries in the world. Nor to enter into statistical debate about
wlhetlher these numbers are significant, really comparable, or illtustrate depriva-
tion of medical care if they are accurate. MWost people will agree thiat tlle medi-
cal care delivery system in this cotuntry couLld stand some improvement, if not
outriglht renovation. The issue is Inot financinig, not organization, not control
-thle issuie is equity.
The bitterness and hostility of the poor and the minorities, and to a lesser
extent the anger and lhostility of the more affluent majority, against the stub-
bornly unresponsive medical care system (lerives to a very great extent from
professionial attitudes. The doctors don't really listen, the patienit's lhave no one
to talk to. There is no dialogue, in the faslhionable plhrase.
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that there ouglht to be specialized clinics and not some other form of medical
service. Wasn't it designed by the specialists oni their professional recommenda-
tionis? And in their interest? Do the professionals really believe that tlleir patients
-tle public-fully understand wlhat is at stake and( wlhy the specialized clinic
is the best option-if it is? Do they know all the ways there are for dealing with
the problems of management of lheart disease, cancer, or diabetes; all the mea-
stires lpossible for prevention and relhabilitation? And( that from tllat knowledge
they lhave conicltudledl that specialized clinics are the best answer? Wlho spoke for
the constituenicy of patients? Wlho ma(le the bud(getary decisions? Among the
great voluntary organizations tlhe voice of s5)ecialism-that collect from the
public to "prevent" or treat, or e(lucate, in the fields of heart (lisease, cancer,
dliab)etes, genetic (lefects, lhow imuticlh of coi-mmutnity service is still lip service, a
comfortable professionial responise, a Procrustean response in wllichl the lo(dger is
beinig stretclhedl or lhaving hiis legs ctut off to fit the inn-keeper's bed?
It is a good mainy years since it was learne(d that a specialized clinic is of no
valtue tunless it is ebl)edded in the network of oeeneral medical care: there has to
l)e a physician of record to take the responise from the specialist and put it to
work, to follow the patient, to assuLe that tlhere is compliance witlh medication,
rel)ort tiuntowvar( effects, make fturtlher referrals. Buit the great voluntary health
agenicies, prisoniers of their specialist consultants, still dogge(lly stlpport special-
ize(i clinics.
Some clinicslhave experimented with making all the specialized clinicsgeneral
cliniics and(llhavinig the plhysicians exchanige inform-ationi or constultation as need-
e(l. In otlher l)laces generalize(d cliniics have beeni abolislhed aln(d "family care"
I)rovided in the specialty clinic to wlhich the patient came in the first inistance.
Neitlher of these has tturneil otut to be a totally satisfactor-y solultion. 'More models
niee(l tol)e tried. Tlhe medical specialists ain(d tlheir spokesmeen in the voluintary
healtlh agencieslhave a special responsibilitylhere.
As far hack as 1945, in an early sturvey of the role andl funlIction of volunltary
health agenicies, Louis Dublin wrote in the initrodutctionl to that Guinn-Platt
report,"In tue mnain, tue lnealtli agenicies have lagged in adapting their programs
to the rapidly clangingneedls of their commnitiities." Tlhere is not too mucll
(lifferenice 27 yeaars later. How have the voltunitar-y agencies, for example, re-
slpon(ledf to the crisis inlhealtli cCare in New York City? TIo thedemands made
up)o01 the systemn for clhange im)osed by the newly fledgedl Healtlh &- Hospitals
Corporation?To the efforts for commtunity control of neighborhood welfare,
lheailtlh, and e(lucational activities?
How did theymeet the pressures lal1ced t1po)0i their locals by the white fliglht
to the suburbs? The healtlh problems remain in the impoverished centers of tlle
cities but the money fled to the ring of affluenit suburbs along witlh otlher re-
sources. Is money being bussedl back to the city? Arepatients l)eing bussed to
the suburbs? Ifnot these simnplistic devices, wlhat alternative meclhanisms for
clhanige or improvement havel)eendesigned? In Connectictut tlle VNA is talking
of regionalizing p)rograms. Wlhat abouttlhe Heart Association, tlle Cancer Society?
Wlhat are theinfluenitial specialist advisers advising?
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which thought is given to reorganization of healtlh services and modification of
the clinic system. WIhat role are the clinical specialists playing in this redesign?
New problems are in the wings. Are solutions being planned? What will be
the role of voluntary lhealth agencies in HIMOs? In National Health Insurance?
What new kinds of workers will be trained to relieve the professional shortages
andI wlhat will the voluntary lhealtlh agencies contrilbute to the area health edu-
cation centers?
It is unnecessary to continue this as a cateclhism. There are peripheral and
central questions witlh wlhich voluntary organizations and their professional
cadres must deal. If thie big questions are passed over wlhile the peripheral ones
are dealt with excellent answers may be derivedl only to find the organizations
overtaken by events. The demand for an organized systemn of medical care is
here. It is not a theoretical questioin. Voluntary healtlh organizations are very
important in American society as benich marks, dissenters, innovators. America
will be the poorer for a monolitlhic system in anytlhing. The voluntary agencies
can be the instruments of their own salvation if they take imaginative an(l
sharply delineated steps to remain alive.
The specialists and their specialty organizationis are community healtlh leaders.
If they will take bold and strong positions, allies will appear who have been
waiting for leaderslhip. Again, quoting from the Gutuin-Platt Report: "Those
wlho seek to preserve the virtuLes of the voluntary lhealth agencies, not merely
the establislhments, must catclh up witlh the modern uinitary conception ofhuman
liealtlh an(l welfare. They must overcome the lag in thiniking."
Each specialty group hias thie power to reaclh otut to others antd to their vol-
untarylhealth agencies to create a common front to assist and suipport the de-
velopment of comprelhensive programs. Voluntary agencies can provide the
needled added ftndcls to top off the comprelhenisive efforts of the Office of Economic
Opportuinity (OEO) Neighborhood Healtlh Centers and otlher official agency ef-
forts, Federal and local. A new role in training health workers can be developed
by idlentifyingnew types ofhealtlh workers needed and giving tlhemn the training
reqtuirel to make them useful in the comprehensivecare setting. Voluintary lealtli
agencies and their specialist constituiency can broaden theirlhealth concernis, they
can aid in the jol) of finding and feeding the hungry, the crippled childrennot
tundcer treatment, the unmarried pregnant teenagers, the families inneed of medi-
cal care. They can organize a transport system on a voluntary base to supply the
missing link between needed care and availability. None of these is categorically
related to the traditional role, true. But all of thesethings are needed to fulfill the
categorical role established over the years. The message to the specialist, to the
voluntarylhealtlh agency, is the same: recall the individual witlhin wlhom is the
organ or thedisease of your concern.
It is witlh these things in mind that it is stuggested to the specialty fields to
review not the researclh accomplishlments of whichl they are j uLstifiably proud,
not the services already in process but the needls of the time. The role of the
voluntarylhealth agency is to help create that network of care.
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